Body Language Workshop: How We Are "Heard" Without Speaking

Tuesday, October 15, 2019 - 5:30pm to 6:30pm

Join Konstantza Popova, Yale Toastmasters President and former Co-Chair of Yale University Working Women's Network, for a practical and interactive workshop about understanding how we communicate through nonverbal signals and what we can do to send the message we want. In this workshop, we will learn more about body language in the context of public speaking, meetings, negotiations and everyday interactions.

Workshop Speaker's Bio: Konstantza Popova is a Strategic Sourcing Manager at Yale Procurement where she buys Professional Services and Consulting. She has a BS and MS in International Business, and over 15 years of global experience in supply chain and procurement working for international companies like IKEA and Procter & Gamble.

Konstantza is also the Yale Toastmasters President, where people come together to practice public speaking, communication, presentation and leadership skills. She is a former Co-Chair of Yale University Working Women's Network and creator of WWW Health & Wellness Series. In her work for WWN, she helped bring programming for hundreds of attendees on topics like women's health, career, and leadership.

Note: This event is free but registration is required. Open to the Yale Community.

This program is co-sponsored by the OISS and the Office of Career Strategy.

Register Here [1]
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